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REFUGE FROM
IN NEW HOME, M'LISS FINDS

.? A
Ttifo Much-malign- ed

as
4V,

mJO unmarried woman, who lived

RELATIVES

Bis Always Been Regarded Obnoxious,
Now Coming Into Better Repute

fj8W of her life, left $63,000, her enlltc fortune, for the establishment of n
Kw refuse for women who are forced to llvo unliapjMly with relatives

Is tho nature of tiie? beasts, they
two years' iegnl battle the court

"JMiIqae and, to some persons' way
Will be CBtnbllshcd.

The reason why a woman with 163,000
relatlre should hare felt constrained to the with them Is a little dldlcutt

M Comprehension. Of course, It Is quite within the range of possibility that the
erYntic tromarr, far from entertalnlnfr any self-pit- y, renllj- - commiserated with

Ue who were forced to abide with her, for when the friction with her sister
4ml her sister's husband, with whom she lived, became unbearable, she took up

aimpurary residence elsewhere UnUl the domestic atmosphere cleared.
SoHbt.es, her need for Companionship outweighed her distaste for the fib- -

! aid Impertinences one's kin nro bound to exercise at times,
Of all the classes of humanity upon

.a. . Anewrveaiy or undeservedly, relative; have been the least spared. From the
lentlo Irony of Charles Lamb's delicious esny on "Poor Itelntlons" to the Inclslvo

pifrrani, "God gave s our relatives, let us thank heaven we can nt least choose
our friends," thoy have ever been an Inexhaustible source of contempt for the
tM of writers.

It was the inimitable W. 8. Gilbert, however, who conceived the Idea of
marrying them off as a means of relief. You remember the mix. Ire slvn to
taptaln Heese:

' v "You have a daughter. Captain Reese.
' i Ten female cousins nnd niece.

A ma. If what I'm told Ik true.
Six sisters and nn nunt or two.

"Now. somehow. Sir. It seems to me, j

More frlcndly.llhe we all should be j

If you united of them to I

Unmarried members of the crew"
If tho mothor-ln-In- w be excepted, the old maid sister has been the tnrget most .

Often shot at Wo all know tho scofllnir aneers that are hurled nt the old maid
stater If she is Indiscreet enough to launch nn opinion concerning children or tho

r.ir" Wl.Ci! th.7 U8ht t0 b0 mlScd- - Any n,other' s" over 8 Isnorant '
inauTorent, ryr tho mere act of having had a child regnrds herself as nn eml- -

nent authority, whereas her unmarried sister, though she may havo been a I

ff&'t ttATTT nnd haV "PCnt iCa" f h" m WUh them'

But the Ignominy Imposed on relatives particularly the female kind Is, I.believe, In a fair way of being lifted. Somehow or other nn old maid slstor who
8nd ,8 "" eCOnm,C aa"Ct l the hme ,B bCCm,nK

ies opnoxious to the married Bister who has been wont to look with scorn upon
the husbandless. I

AnA tnn,m aa Ior moiner-ln-ln.w- -. thev nre bo tnlpn un wlih tholr nnfnnoo imi-i--Ji .wa preparedness societies thnt they no longer have the time to do the prying of would havo been answered by mnll Instead
.' Which they 'so often are accused. I have even of llore ' 8ay "dcilr lcttcr" ln tho rcco'-,- .

maligned nerson-t- he mn.h.r.ln. JrL ., !"!'! 0.r..thtaT",. lecllon. of another, boy of 12 whose stal- -
. . .ww...,j. .,. nun liuiii ii iuuii, luu. X1U BU1U
tip thought they were much misunderstood nnd that often they were "renl sweet."Alas, with the pnsslng of tho termngnnt mother-ln-lnv- v tho bnckbone of theGreat American Joke la broken! And relatives have not lived or died I" "ii- -

Lcttcrs to the Editor or
AiHrens nil rommunlcntlom lo M'l.l... rare

side of (he
uear M L,lss Can you tell me If thotats Susan B. Anthony, left a relative tl.tng- - near Philadelphia and how I can get

Ip touch with her? "SUFF"
Miss Lucy Anthpny. a niece of the I

pioneer suffragist, In friend and secretary
to Dr.. Anna Howard Shaw. When that
redoubtable veteran Is not xtumplng thecountry In the Interest of the cause, hemay be found nt her home at Moylnn,
Fa. Miss Anthony lives with her.

Dear M'LIss Please let me knowthrough your pap.r how I can communl-cate- .
with a lost relative. I don't thinhe la dead, but believe he la living outWest somewhere.

.. SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Address Sergeant Joseph Shay, care of

By WILLIAM
a thijiu; any such thing as a 'hairI tonic" or a scalp tonic? If so. the

young man who is beginning to grow
bald will be eager to try It.

It Is Just aa logical to think that me-
dicinal applications rubbed Into the ends
of the Angers will make the nails grow
faster as it Is to believe that any alleged
"hair tonic" rubbed Into the scalp will
eause a better growth of hair.

Why do men grow bald? That Is a
question upon which theorists have specu-
lated, wonderfully for hundreds of years,
but men continue to grow bald about as
fast rb ever. There Is Just one elementary
fact which can be accepted by all, namely,
that failure of nutrition of the hair follicle
la the causa of the hair dropping out or
ceasing to grow. Our own personal theory
is that men's headgear tends to Interfere
With scalp nutrition by pressure upon the
arteries, and at the same time prevents
the natural preservative action of air and
sunlight.

But, anyway, nutrition of the hair
follicle Is deficient. Can It be Improved
by artificial means? Yes, beyond tho
shadow of doubt. Massage of the scalp
Is the sure remedy, Massage must be
ifona by the Individual himself and It Is
excellent exercise, too.

It must be done at least once a day,,
better two or three times a day, for
about Ave minutes at a time. And It Is
BjoK readily performed in the following
manner;

Grasp the scalp wth the open hand and.
With, firm pressure, epdeavor to gather up
a handful of scalp In a bunch. First one
hand, for a few-- grabs, then the other, al-
ternately, for It Is really hard work. Keep
H up, going systematically over the entire
scalp, until the skin Is in a warm glow.
Do It vigorously. Don't be afraid to put
muscle into the work,

A scalp massage, Is
WT a fair recompense for the Injury done

tfe scalp by unnecessary wearing of hats.
Hftta- for men are unnecessary about nine-tsnt- b

of the time; mere vain adornment
mm nothing; more.

AND ANSWERS

Can Flesh Be Boiled Away?
I fhr any 111 effect to be anticipated

" In taking cabinet baths or Turkish baths
$hr times a. week to reduce flesh?

Answer That would depend upon the
IMIrldual'a heart But Itlii mighty poorwr to reduce. It you have no other ra--

-- ASMUflc oucn name, nejier not experiment"oni n way u reauca weight it
i1"1 rcls both remedies to ba

Lterved by a doctor who Is fully
your physical condition.

Pruritis From Bathing
I suffer from irritation and ltchln? of

the skin for soma thus after my rooming
bath, f I omit tho bath for a day or two
I have no trouble. I wear light silk ynder-wei- r.

la It the hardness of the water? I
know several others who suffer in the

fe way
Answer , Frequent bathing In cool

especially Jf 'ha water is very
karat, s likely to ausa such irrltatlou or
afstrKla. It la welt to add a handful of
jn4a Jo tb water used for rinsing-- This
akta weaaj may be applied:
T mrnllTi I 9 rframm

MPftrM ........... X drsu
vttim (caida U whtte v- -
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Ofaitdma. However, Stands By

t fctri 71, as4 I hv sln grandcbJl-- ;

Breed, However, Which

with relatives the Rrentor iinrt of the 70

contested the illt. to no nvnll, however,
upheld it, Jid as a result, one of the

of thinkings one of the most needed !

who had such antagonistic feelings '
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M LISS.

the Woman's Page
of thr Kienlnu Idr. Write on oneppr only.

Detective Hurcau, Department of Public
Snfety, Philadelphia Tell him where you
think your relative Is nnd he will

with the police of that locality, '

am told Advertising In the papers In
the towns where your relative might bo
ought also tcr produce remilts

Dear M'Liss Plcae send me the name
of the book on rag rug making, whichsubject ou wrote about some time ago

C L.
A stamped, self addressed envelope.

please

Dear M'LIss Can you tell me theauthor of a book written about tho Civil
War? It s called "The Battle Ground."

Ellen Qlangow wrote this .book.

BRADY, M. D
for years, but my son fears I am over-doing, though I am fine and healthy.

Answer Your son. grandma, la hereby
admitted to probationary membership Inthe old women." Keep on walking for atleast 20 yeara yet. You are our kindof grandmother. Report Immediately Ifson nttempt3 to force the rocking chairon you.

"Step-in- " Corset
Quite In keeping with the large waist-

line I
is the new step-I- n corset. This is

lust what it sounds like a coat of mallhrrnngement. which Is drawn on a'ver you
have stepped Into It. It gives a supple-ness to the slender figure which in mostnattering It may be purchased In pinkor in white, and the whole Is very dainty
In It Is. of course, adaptedto the small woman chiefly.

Distinctive Accessories
A very smart collar-and-cu- ff set wasworn with a navy faille suit at a recentfashion show. It was fashioned of steel-gra- y

faille, plcot edged The shape ofUe collar was not nnlika. h ...,.i..V , , ...-- . .ttu ,trtiUtll!, my to. except mat the back was,ery high and rolled. The cuffs werepointed.

The Cup o' Tea
i.i.A merchant gives this Interesting
bit of Information about teas. There arethree kinds of tea thb fermented, theaemifermented and the unfermented.Black teas belong to the first class.Oolong teas belong to the second andgreen teas to the third class. Englishand Irish women like it black.

Silk
A favorite trimming on young girls'frocks this season Is natural silk, usedin such a manner as to display frayededges. This edging forms the only trim-mln- g

on one quaint little shepherdessfrock of changeable del blue taffeta. us
.Flowered sllka are-- also smart for Juve- -

Fichus
The fichu collar U flattering to almostany type of face. It may ba fashioned oforgandie,, mull, batiste, chiffon or netAny one of these fabrics Is soft and lends

i M.HmHo nniio to ice dark silk frock.These collars may ba worn crossed over
the shoulders, like a bertha.

Ties Are Chic
Ties are used as trimming on blousesdresses and suits These oft silk ar-rangements come In brilliant t,i..like the crepe de chine ones so popular

last season. Hand embroidery, beading
wool embroidery and metallic tUmmim?'
are used to finish off the ends

Color Notes
Peacock blue, rookie and powder blueare the new shades In suits, wraps, dressesand blouses. Mohair nnrf iins. .

shown fn these colorings, and are most
:wiw. sii J-ASK FOR an m un,i

MASSAGE OF SCALP SURE TO KEEP
) YOU FROM GROWING BALD

QUESTIONS

WMtb.fr.

appearance.

Frayed

HORLIAicm

"?

Marion Harland's
uorner

All MmtmnlAtfh mAAt4 id MatWI
i RlioU eneH ttAiwM AtndoTrrntM nr(lnw and n ftlrpfn of

ariifw m wnitn inwrTFri ,ri'aon wHfcfim ta Tfc" In ,11 ciiiiiwifti
of the If. If. f!. urtouM tvtim jianm

linrinnd . In rare f Ihlayni of thaw lhe wtnti like (a help,
nrl. hlnv nrelreil thtm. cmrailit

direct Kith thoti t a ?t tea.

Asks Music for Pisno
"TSHE Mrs M S. has soma music both

Iclnsalcal and popular, she would like
to donate to some olio. Heine a performer
on the piano and In need of Borne, I should
appreciate the kind offer, C W. II

1 regret to Inform you that the attrac
tive lot of music put at our disposal by a
prencral member was passed into other
hands before we heard from you. Watch
the Corner for another offor.

Classical .Music 'Wanted
"Since wrltlntr you about some old and

'TS. r ToyZ Suable
corner, t find a stamped and self. directed
envelope should have been sent with my
reuuest. .Vow, I fear my neglect In not
dplng this will result In my losing what
would have been a great boon I Inclose
the same with this letter, and should I
be too late, I should be most grateful
should a similar offer be forthcoming and
you would remember me W II B."

It Is quite true tint a stamped and
envelope Bhould accompany

every request for an nnsuer by mall, be
the matter one of a desired address or
something else. In the present Instance,
however, your oversight did not exclude
you from securing thu coveted music. It
went out of our keening before either of
your letters arrived Wo acknowledge
with pleasure your courteous apology
and assure you of our Intention to soe that
another similar opportunity shall not
escape y" "We will register address and

Lost His Doff
i am n boy whose affectionate collie

dog, which wns my companion wherever
' went' wn" klllcd fay n heavy automobile

cetlharwrng,aByoWull,toy

that many persons who have dogs that
hnve P"" nt th,s tlme nre anxioUB ,0
ul,gooaTomo8qa"d "kTnd'a.ne6 thCm

"QCItALD A. O "
,rn r nown of n collle pup I could

hnv,..... irii fn, urn...... h i,i ......,i... uh..nu. .w. w, ...t. .v..b.

wart fortitude broke down when he tried
to tell mo of the toss of his devoted collle.
"Of course " nnd the words were n
mighty sob "no other dog can over be
tho same ah Argus to mo, but I am awfully
loncBome without ono " Of course an-
other dog took the place of Argus, but the
bereavement was aa real for the time as
tf the loss had been Irreparable. I do
not envy the stoicism of man or woman
who can rend C,ernld b letter without a
strain upon the heart strings I commend
It to our readers with n tolerably auro
conviction that the collle pup will soon
heal the break In the honest heart of tho
young master.

Neighbors Arc Noisy
"Will you kindly tell mo If there Is

anything I can do with regard to tome
people who live nct door to our flat?
Thoy nre out every night until XI o'clock,
and when they do return they arc noisy,
calling. laug ling and talking across the
court to each other I havo asked them
to make less noise, but It has made them
only noisier thnn ever. I am all tired
out in the morning from lack of proper
sleep . For the last two weeks they have
not settled down until 2:30 or 3 o'clock
In the morning They seem to sleep all
day nnd are up all night. M B."

Write a polite but decided remonstrance
to the revelers, complaining of the incon-vcnlon-

and distressing discomfort they
cause their neighbors, nnd warning them

still civilly but decidedly that If the
Infliction continues you will be forced In

to complnln of them as a
public nuisance Should they pay no at-
tention to the protest, report to tho police
nnd hnve the offenders against law and
order formally "presented" before a magis-
trate.

Offers Stacks of Music
"Your novel way of doing much good

has Interested mo for a long time I like
to read the letters and your comments
In the Correr I find two requests which

think I c answer As you say, 'Our
girls have stacks of music they do not
caro for any longer, or which they know
by heart," etc Although I am not one of
our girls' being a mere man. who In
daring to come to the aid of these un-
knowns, I have actually stacks of music.

of the ragtime variety, of which.
one soon tires I have a good bit of
dance music, too If you will send me the
addresses of Nellie W, S. and V. L., I
think I have enough to send some to both.
Yes. and I even have a few college pen-
nants, for I am n recent college graduate.
Don't you think I am bold to attemnt this
sort of thing In leap year? (I can lust see
you writing a slam against t'.iat remark, I

so I guess I'd itter ask you ,ct to print
this') I am glad to find I enn be of as- - ,

Blstance to Corncrltes d. C"
ine corner nnus uui one onjectlonable

phrase In the delightful letter with which
you honor It I have, before this, ex-
pressed my dislike and disapproval of the
term, "a mere man " If I knew with
whom It originated I shouM dearly enjoy
giving him a spicy piece of a "mere
woman's" mind about his composition.
As to a man who is doing a man's duty
In life, says Charlotte Bronte, "I tell you.
when they are good they are the sons of
God! Indisputably, a great, good, hand-
some man Is the first of created things!"
Agreeing with her as I do. It positively
angers me when the obnoxious phrase you
quote Is used. Let that pass. We thank
you for the lively Interest manifested In
that part of our work which has to da
with the Interchange of personal posses-
sions, the practical evidence that none 'of

lives aright who does not live for his
fellows, and Joy In ministering to their
fancies, which, after all, represent the
"wants" of our dally living. The

have been in your hands for some
days And "our girls" have doubtless
thanked you.

Gown and Fur Shop
1206 WALNUT ST.

Special Sale
h Rfeady (o . Wear

fjrad
Drelie

thelat.
a.cMp.

$25.00
SUITS

to J9S.Q0mE PRESSES
$18.00 to J12S.00

tuHllnHtyn
TOP CQATS

$25 and upward
BLOUSES

9 4ftWT u $4.50 & upward
Special Offerings In Our Order

SEEN IN

LINEN SUIT
Is nn nttractlvc linen BUlt for tho oimg girl for the first warm dajn ofHnnn May. The suit lmB a short box contcc with three quarter length sleeves

The suunro-cu- t revers ere trimmed with hand embroidery, as are the pockets of
ItlSk, mill tlllHuiiai In litlt mlilnml In Mm nlf li4 if lyillVi- t- I. aw hI.I I u. n u ,1., ,i, -- ij. --1...1.1. . i.. ..i" "'" ",u" """" ":"""J" ,""" ",
is useu i or ine jruimpo. wnicn is nmsneu
rose and bluo linen In sizes from 8 to 14 years for J10.

The Havana brown mllnn Int. slightly mushroom In Bhnpc, has a
sntln fnclng The crown nnd llnnge nro ntripld In natural-colo- r straw- - wlillo
clusters of cherries nnd double bauds of shoe Rhino ribbon fluted around tho crown
complete the trimming Price, $6 mado to order In any color

The name of tho shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied
by tho Editor of tho Woman's Page, Eve.nino LnnoKn, 608 Chestnut street. The
request must bo accompanied by a stamped. Belt addressed envelope, and must mention
tho date on which the article appeared.

For Lazy Eeaders
The book eanel Is n cosy, If not particu-

larly new, attachment for the easy chair
These arrangements nre certainly not
things of beauty, for they havo an Iron
arm, crimped ln many queer kinks, so as
to adjust Itself to the user's position and
a flat stand attached to this The stand
Is further beautified by two stiff pieces
of wire that nro designed to hold th"
pages of the book back while It Is belli?
read Tho comfort that tho man nf tho
family gets out of one of these makes up
for nil Its unattractive features, however,
as you'll soon find out If ypu get him
one for a birthday gift

Refurbishing Couch
Don't bo discouraged If your couch

eovor iieems hopelessly soiled It Isn't
ruined, by any means Ono girl who ex-

pected to become n bride shortly after
Bho received her degree at college, wns sav-

ing her couch because the cedar lining
wns so handy for linens nnd frocks Hut
tho bospotted exterior of faded green
denim caused her much annoyance A
friend suggested recovering the whole
thing on tones to match the girl's boudoir.
Now It Is a charming affair In delft

striped chintz, with a full, ruf-
fled valance nt the front nnd oval pillows,
made from left-ove- r pieces ot the same

"Loud" Stockings
Stockings not only can be seen this

year, then can positively be "heard"
Last season brought In a deluge of colored
topped hose, then followed an era of
checks and plaids nnd zebrn stripes But
this year's output Includes last year's
novelties and some additional nnd more
recent ones Bright npple green plaid
hosiery has a band of cardinal purple
across the ankle Peach colored evening
stockings are ornamented with motifs In
opalescent beads. Some are dyed cerise,
purple, bright blue and orange These
to be worn with tint white buck shoes
for tennis or golf

Chinese Novelties
Chine

shops now since women have taken to
the Occident t hi ii t
ties In dress nnd l"" ln'r '
fashioned of satin, with
antique gold laco trillings Touches ot
Chinese blue are seen on the mtiutu

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR

I
5 VtisfMsirffsfTlTl

HtHll frill r I

JIs7'OU becan sure imp
X ting pure cane tf2P$4-clea- n,

dry and wholdfome-- if
you ask your grcer for

Franklin Granulated Sugar.

Look for the name and
picture of Franklin on the 2
lb. and 5 lb. cartons and 2, 5,
10, 25 and ,50 lb, cotton bags.

There it 4 Franklin Sugar
for every purpose in car-

tons or cotton bags,

Tte Franklin Sugar

Ho

THE SHOPS

FOR MILD DAYS

..,.-- . i."! i i.,. .? .!".."i .".",,"""""' ": .. lunrimi iuiio
witn pearl ouiions. iniH costume comes in

Baby's Bedroom Suite
Baby's layette, like all domestic mod-

ern accoutrements. Includes many useful
nnd ornamental things which wero un-
heard of several yenrt ago. A distinctive
note Is struck by the Introduction of
wicker, ornamented with fnlntly tinted
French flowers for the baby's bedroom.
Tho set consists of a crib, a small but
capacious wardrobe nnd scver.il chairs
Theso articles have garlands of posies
looped about the sides, with a quaint
stork design at tho head of the crib. Only
tho feet of the furniture arc fashioned
of wood tinted a creamy whlto to match
the wicker. The wardrobe Is fitted with
sliding compartments for baby puffs, soap,
talc, boric acid, etc The whole Is dainty
and ,

Styles in Dogs
One sees many Irish terriers being

coaxed through the streets by their dainty
mistresses theso fine days Time was
when the anemic toys or "poms" which
the fashionables doted to carry hunched
upon one arm or tucked away In a muff
were the only favorites ln dogdom But
since the advent of the sports suit, flnt
shoes, awaggcr sticks and puttees, a large
collle or Irish terrier Is considered neces-
sary to fill out the picture.

20 yR
Bradley

FOR BREAKFliST
OR RANRTIET

Our meats alo tJh vmvftfe

dominnhnp "ish."
We serve the million!

and the millionaire ahkq
I

The quality rtlver variea- -
neuher does fee service.

A flradlry bleak gives you
that S.rlng

spirit.

Bradley
Locust 70 Race llbt II

It la made In one piece,
t ana aire, 'ine supply ana waste

wall, and the china handles, are neatly
is at once a convenience and adornment
tnis perfect nxture. it is aoia under um
QU.

Write for full or visit
toaay.

1

Co.

and SO
N. J'llTTH ST.

Good form queries should oe oil
dretted lo Deborah Ruth, lorlffen on""
one of the paper and tinned tclth

nil name and addret, though tntltats
OlfLV telll be published upon request.
This cotumn mill appear in Monday'),
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger this week. t

I have! been asked to explain Just how
the mother of the bride and the bridal
party should placo themselves to receive
their guests at a wedding breakfast. It
Is usual for the mother of the bride to
receive the guests near the entrance of
the room In which the bridal party Is sta

i tloned. The brldo and bridegroom usually
Btana in ironi or. a Dower oi nowers
which Is placed about In the centre of tho
room, usually In front of a fireplace or

The brldesmnlds are ranged on
either side of the bride and bridegroom,
and each guest speaks to them as well. The
receiving party does not leave tho room
for breakfast until all tho guests hnve
arrived, then It Is proper to break up tho
ranks and the rfiother mingles with her
guests, while the bridal party Is being
served at a special table.

Use of Finger Bowl
fleor Ptlorah Wind Will rou.tell me the

exact una of nnirfr bowls? Should Jhy only
be used at the end of a meal? How full
ahould thor bo of watrr? I havo moved into
tho suburbs of late, and have mt some very
nlco people. I do not want to make mlatakea
when entertaining- - them. J J M.

Flnser bowla are usually placed on thg
table after the sweet course at In; end
of the meal They are nleo used at break-
fast after tho nrst course of fruit Thn finder
bowl la placed on a small Plato or the slnss
plate which comes with It. and ft small dolly

niled with water and often a allco of lemon
or a roso geranium heaf la placed In the
wator. Only tho flnser tips ahould bo washed
ln tho bowl.

Restaurants nnd Wcddlnjr Gear
Dear CeIornh IluthU It ever proper for

a girl to nsk a man to take her to the theatre
or to any other place of amusement? la It
all rlsht to so to a restaurant at night alone
with a manf What Is prois-- r to. wear for a
12 o'clock wedding breakfast? MAMi:.

No it Is not conventional, the Invitation
should come from him, unless there la an
unuauil circumstance

Olrls ahould not go to restaurants or caba-
rets alone with men, not that there Is any
wrong In It, but It la almply not good form
and gives tho Impression of too great liberty.

A suit with a fancy wnlst may be worn,
but a e frock of silk or some light,
pretty material la In bettor style.

Eat Ice Cream With Spoon7
Dear Deborah Hush Will lou answer In

your valuable column If It la In good form to
eat Ice iream with a apoon Also, may na
paragus be esten with tlra lingers? A II. R.

tt Is considered correct to use either a
fork or spoon A special Ice cream apoon
comes now wnicn can De procured m mux

I silversmith's It la bowl shape.! llko a apoon
Mri(1 , aeveral prongs llko a rorK

Strictly sneaking, ine eating of Bspiragus
with nngera la allowable, but It f a very
nwknnrd proceeding nnd a fork can be used
with case to separnto the ends from the stnlk.
It Is certainly more pleasant to watch a per-
son eating nsparngua with r fork.

A Mourning Dorder
Brnr Deborah ltuahVo sou think It Is nec-

essary to havo n mourning edso put around
ono'a visiting enrds and note patvr If one a

husband has died? How long siioiiM a widow
wear mourning? SOItltOWFUl,

Oood form requires an edgo of black on the
Usltlng card and noto paper Tho width of
tho border may be determined by the

toate of the one In mourning, but It
should not bo too narrow.

It Is usual to wear heavy mourning for two
sears. At the end of two sears It may be
lightened for black nnd white, nnd sometimes
lavender la worn.

"What of Taking: Arms?
Denr neDornh nth Do sou think It Is very

bad form to allow u rem 1cm. in friend to hold
my hand while talking to me? When walk-
ing In the atreet with n gentleman ahould
tho lady take hla nrm or ho tako Iiera7

It la not only bad form, but wry silly and
undignified

It Ih not good form to tnko a. man s arm
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Fresh vegetables aro a
body builder.

They havo food vnluo
not possessed by any other
table product.

We call attention first,
to our quality j second,
service; third, moderate
prices.
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nor to allow him to take sours. Tha onty
excuse for this sort of thing Is when thepavements sro very ellppery and one Is notvery sure-foote- or If one Is lamo and It is
hard to walk. In tho two latter cases, then
tho woman should take tho man's arm, never
allow a man to take sours. The expression
gentleman friend Is not In good form.

Are Turcena Used?
Deor Deborah tiutht read your columnalwass, and wish sou would help me In thja

matter Is It correct to help soup at the table
from a tureen? What kind of fork and knife
should bo used for salad? ORACE.

Helping or serving soup from a tureen at
tho tablo Is almost a bygone custom. Whlls
It would not be In bnd form to do so atan Informal dinner, still It Is better form and
mora up to date to servo tho soup In, plates
from the pantry. Th soup plate Is put on aplaco plate usually.

A small fork la used for salad such as
breakfast olze, though a special one comes
which has a wide prong nt tho side for sep-
arating tho leaves, aa n knife Is never usedror salad If is put at the place It
Is to bo used for the cheese, which Is usually
served with salad DEBORAH 11U811.

Economy "Stunt"
A girl who has to make hor pennies go

a long way says that tho best way to o

yourself Into thinking you have a
new leather handbag Is to bronze tho win-
ter one. Good bronze polish may be
bought nnyvvhero that shoe findings are
sold. If tho winter bag Is too Bhabby for
any treatment, try this plan. It makes a
very smart bag

Old Song
When all tho earth Is young, lad,

And all tho trees nre greon ;

And every goosa n swan, lad,
And every Iobs 0. queen ;

Then, hey for boot nnd horse, lad,
And round tho world nwayl

Young blood must havo Its course, lad,
And every dog his day.

When nil the world Is old, lnd,
And nil tho trees nre brown,

And nil tho sport Is stale, lad.
And nil tho wheels run down; ,

Creep home nnd tnke ynur place there,
Tho spent nnd matm'd among;

God grant you find ono face there
You loved when all was young I

Chnrlcs Kingsley.

The Idea may he
shocking, but

This is the story:
The truth is back

of it.
Mrs. Jones believes

in looking nice, in
keeping her hands and
her face soft and free-fro- m

traces of the
day's work. Mrs.
Jones lives in an
apartment and has no
maid.

Now Mrs. Jones used, for
this purpose, La Daintee Face
Cream for her face and La
Daintee Hand Cream for her
hands, ami the effect was
wonderful.

Her face found a smile an
easy thine to attempt and
lost an incipient wrinkle or
two; her hands, formerly
narsn and cracked from the
use of cleansers which were
mostly lye, were marvelously
softened and rested by the
use of the Hand Cream. So
she told her husband about
it. He, being a salesman, dirT
much walking. This walking
formed several chafed and
sore spots on his "Tendons
of Achilles."

Now, Mr. Jones got a
hunch. And Mrs. Jones
made a mistake; she left her
Hand Cream on the table in
full sight, and Mr. Jones did
the rest he used it up I

Every night for a week he
rubbed I thcj soothing -- Hand
Cream jpn His acWffgtendons
and theffcalftuserwere soften-
ed just aBhis wift'sifiands
had bien softened.

Mr. Jaaefrwas somewhat
put ut when she saw the
empiy jar, but then she re-
membered that she had seen
these lines:

Call up your druggist or
department store and have a
jar delivertd today.

(M
Toilet

Preparations

W.E, CRANSTON CO.
DISTRIBUTOR

7 South Front Street

And She Did!
And Mr. Jones paid up

like a man!
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